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Continuous pulp expulsion. Juice fountain is precision machine, cast-iron, full hot dip tin plated. Mounted on sturdy stainless
steel chassis and self feeding. Juices ¾ ounces of wheatgrass per minute. Heavy duty, quiet motor with steel gears. 105 rpm.
3 yr motor warranty (home use) and 6 month motor warranty (commercial use) and 5 yr on parts. NSF approved.

HjcYVcXZGZYAVWZaL]ZVi\gVhh?j^XZg
Same as Green Label except it has an adjustable outlet screw, juices 1 ¼ ounces of wheatgrass per minute and 177 rpm.
NSF approved.

HjcYVcXZLdg`]dghZ>>L]ZVi\gVhh?j^XZg
Continuous pulp expulsion. Heavy duty cast iron tin plated and motor mounted on sturdy stainless steel brackets for
maintenance-free lifetime service. The fine-hole strainer filters wheat grass juice, and you can easily juice sprouts, greens, herbs
and other kinds of vegetables by switching to the large-hole strainer. Makes great nut butters and bean and seed paste for
spreads and dressings. They are discharged through the outlet screw. The juicer is self-feeding. Juices 2 1/2 ounces per minute
for most grain grasses, leafy greens, herbs and sprouts. 91 rpm. 1 yr motor warranty (home use) and 6 month motor warranty
(commercial use). NSF approved.

B^gVXaZEgd<gZZcL]ZVi\gVhh?j^XZgB?*,*
Commercial grade electric juicer for wheatgrass, leafy greens, soft fruits and vegetables. New auger design ensures maximum
yield, unique dual stainless steel screen system and stainless steel auger, housing and body. Easy to operate and clean. 53 rpm,
75 watts. 6 month warranty. NSF approved.

GjWn8dbbZgX^Va?j^XZg
Continuous juicing, automatic pulp ejection. Simple, quiet and safe to operate. Durable and easy top to dismantle and clean.
Produces 1.5 liters in 30 seconds. Eight different juice spout positions. ¾ hp motor, 3,450 rpm. 1 yr warranty. NSF approved.

B^gVXaZEgd8dbbZgX^Va?j^XZ:migVXidgB?-%%
Centrifugal, automatic pulp ejection. Will juice 1 qt. of juice in one minute. Juicer has stainless steel base, cutter and basket.
Large feed opening fits whole medium apples and large carrots. Designed for juice bars, restaurant and health food stores.
1 hp motor, 3,400 rpm. 6 month warranty. NSF approved.

B^gVXaZ8dbbZgX^Va8^igjh?j^XZgB?*%%
Centrifugal action extracts more juice than other juicers. Pulp is churned out by a rotor at high speed under pressure for higher
juice yield. All stainless steel juicing parts and drip plate. 260 watt motor. NSF approved.

Hjc`^hi8dbbZgX^Va8^igjh?j^XZg?&
Makes 10-12 gallons of juice per hour. Features a metal oscillating strainer to better separate the juicer from the pulp. Quiet and
heavy duty motor. Housing is chrome plated steel. Comes with 3 domes, spout and bowl and they’re made of strong corrosionproof white plastic. Removable parts are dishwater safe. ¼ hp motor, 1,750 rpm. 2 yr warranty. NSF approved.

Commercial Juicers & Blenders

HjcYVcXZ<gZZcAVWZaL]ZVi\gVhh?j^XZg

K^iV"EgZe7aZcYZg&%%'
Variable speed blender. 64 oz polycarbonate container with wet blade. Produces silky smooth purees, grinds whole grains and
spices, chops vegetables and more. Includes recipe book. Black base. 2+ peak hp motor, 37,000 rpm bare motor speed,
11.5 amps. 3 yr warranty and 1 yr service contract.

K^iV"EgZe7aZcYZg&%%(
Same as 1003, except with a 48 oz polycarbonate container instead.

K^iV"EgZe7aZcYZg&%%*
Variable speed blender. 64 oz polycarbonate container with wet blade. Grinds whole spices, rice, grains, beans and pasta into
fine flour. Precision hardened stainless steel blade easily homogenizes even the densest loads. 3+ peak motor, 37,000 rpm bare
motor speed, 12.5 amps. 3 yr warranty and 1 yr service contract.
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